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Dear Friends of the Wily Network,

 

When I reflect on my time as a part of Wily, I often feel

overwhelmed. I begin to list in my head the numerous

resources I received and even more than that, the

opportunities I have had because of them. I think of the

generous financial “safety net,” the school essentials that

often fell to the bottom of my own priority list, the

electronics that were integral to my academic success, and

small gifts for every accomplishment to remind me that my

hard work should be celebrated!

 

And though this list is great in length, these are not the greatest gifts I received while I

was at Wily. The people--coaches, staff, and Scholars--are the true reason Wily has

been such an overwhelming blessing for me. Each person I have had the privilege of

welcoming into my life, even if for a brief moment, is a priceless gift from Wily. My

coach, Susan, alone has been one of the best parts of my Wily experience, if not my

whole college experience. She, as well as every other member of Wily, came with a silent

understanding, gentle guiding hand, and constant reassurance. Susan and the whole

Wily ‘pack’ has been with me for many of my "firsts" and have added excitement to each

one.

 

 Wily added so much to my time at Boston University. I will actively give back to to this

organization, because I want to change the lives of others in the same way Wily changed

mine.

 

Thank you, Wily!

 

Olivia

Wily Scholar, Boston University ‘19

Connect with Wily

Gift Card Program

 

The end of the academic school year brings many

challenges to our Scholars as they face gaps in housing

throughout the summer and a lack of funds to feed

themselves. Campus dorms and cafeterias are often

closed, creating a housing crisis and food insecurity for

our Scholars.

 

This is where Wily and YOU can step in to make

a difference!

 

We welcome Gift Cards to groceries stores, local eateries, etc. to help our students

make ends meet this summer. Below is a list of related articles if you’d like to read more

about the obstacles our students face:

 

Tuition or Dinner? Nearly Half of College Students Surveyed in a New Report Are Going

Hungry

 

For Foster Care Kids, College Degrees are Elusive

 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3MWL0KY5ZI0NF?ref_=wl_share
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/02/nyregion/hunger-college-food-insecurity.html
https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/blogs/stateline/2017/12/07/for-foster-care-kids-college-degrees-are-elusive
https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/child-welfare-2/getting-college-doesnt-always-guarantee-success-foster-students/32202


Getting into College Doesn't Always Spell Success for Foster Youth

In-Kind Donations Welcome!

 

Support our Wily Scholars by fulfilling Wily’s

Back-to-School Wishlists on Amazon. Show

extra support by using Amazon Smile and setting

your charity to the Wily Network.

 

Although summer has just begun, we are already

looking ahead to the new school year. We will be

welcoming 15 new students this fall to reach a total

of 50 Scholars. Please help us fill their dorm rooms

with essential items from our Dorm Room Set

Up Wishlist.

 

Like their college peers, Wily Scholars sometimes

get sick and need over-the-counter health items.

For health and wellness donations, please visit our

Wellness Package Wishlist.

Wily News

Wily Graduation

This spring, we celebrated the graduation

of four Wily Scholars. Davae

(Northeastern) will be working for an

architecture firm in Boston. Jessica (MIT)

plans to travel extensively and find work

in one of the many places around the

world that she intends to visit. Olivia

(Boston University), a double major in

Arabic and Statistics, will be working for

the Department of Defense. Skye

(Northeastern) is working for a talent

optimization company in Boston. We are

very proud of our graduates!

Thank you to Annie Montesano, Hilary Steinert and their team of volunteers, who

generously donated graduation gifts for our Scholars. The gifts were presented at a

graduation dinner we held for the graduates and their coaches hosted by West on

Centre in West Roxbury on April 22. The gifts included Patagonia duffle bags,

journals, toiletry kits and books. Davae, Jessica, Olivia and Skye were thrilled to receive

the beautiful gift bags filled with thoughtful and meaningful items to commemorate the

milestone of their graduation from college.

Wily Summer

 

After a busy academic year, our Scholars are gearing up for a summer of paid

internships, co-ops and study abroad programs. Six Scholars are interning in California

at Apple, Autodesk, Black Rock, Facebook, Lyft and California Environmental

Associates. Three Scholars are interning in New York City at D.E. Shaw, Columbia

University and a start-up media company. One of our Scholars is interning in Japan and

another is working in Mexico. Other students are travelling abroad through

Northeastern University’s Dialogue of Civilizations program in China, Egypt,

Germany, Ghana, India, and Jordan.

Wily Events

https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/child-welfare-2/getting-college-doesnt-always-guarantee-success-foster-students/32202
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/12VE3NXJAR1JI?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3UPAOEQE4LOH1?ref_=wl_share
https://youtu.be/hveTSA2fOSw
http://www.westoncentreboston.com/
https://www.northeastern.edu/geo/dialogue/


Wily Spring Community Day

On April 6, the Wily community came together at Oficio on Newbury Street for

workshops, team-building activities and a delicious lunch of cultural dishes donated by

The Soul Project. Scholars spent time discussing wellness with Coach Ana, gained

access to a valuable life-skills tool when Operations Coordinator Becca presented the

website Real World Playbook, and engaged in rich conversations about “How to Tell

Your Story” with Brandon Lovell and Jonathan Mason from Harvard Business School.

They also enjoyed fresh air and a photoshoot in the Boston Public Garden with

professional photographer Kristie Dean.

Dining Out with Wily

 

Monthly Dining Out with Wily Scholar

dinners were hosted by local restaurants:

 

Trade, Commonwealth, Eastern

Standard, Myers + Chang, West on

Centre and Stella.

 

 When you dine at any of these

restaurants, please thank them for

supporting Wily!

Wily Fundraising Update

Fund-A-Scholar

Our Fund-A-Scholar (FAS) program has grown dramatically in the first six months of

2019! Thank you to all of the FAS donors who support our program and our Scholars

with an annual gift of $12,500 for four years. To date, 35 of our Scholars are funded by

12 FAS donors. We are so grateful for these leadership gifts that sustain our program.

 If you are interested in learning more about FAS, please contact Ashley Linell.

Wily Receives $25,000 Grant from TPC

 

We are proud to announce Wily was among 10

non-profits awarded a grant by The

Philanthropy Connection. TPC's mission is to

inspire, teach, and enable women to engage in

collective philanthropy in order to provide

grants to charitable organizations that improve

the quality of life for under-served individuals

and families living in Massachusetts. We are

proud to be among such a talented group of

mission driven leaders.

 

https://youtu.be/YuJ3I6pyOgo
https://www.myoficio.com/
https://soul-project.weebly.com/
https://www.realworldplaybook.com/
https://www.soulfulbranding.org/#/
https://www.trade-boston.com/
http://commonwealthcambridge.com/
https://www.easternstandardboston.com/
https://www.myersandchang.com/
http://www.westoncentreboston.com/
http://www.bostonstella.com/
https://youtu.be/QX9elSxEydc
mailto:ashley@thewilynetwork.org


We look forward to working with the Philanthropy Connection over the next

year. Congratulations to all of the 2019-2020 TCP grantees:

 

Boston Higher Education Resource Center-HERC, Cambridge Women's

Center, Food Link MA, Friends of the Children-

Boston, FriendshipWorks, Justice at Work, Massachusetts Adoption

Resource Exchange - MARE, Project Citizenship, and Y2Y. 

Thank you to our Wily Volunteers

Care Package Events

Volunteers have been busy creating

care packages for our Scholars

throughout the year. Thank you to our

care package chairs and to all of the

donors who contributed to the Care

Package Program by generously

donating items.

Valentine’s Day Chairs: T.K.

Ankner and sons, Blake and Spencer,

and The Fessenden School, and

Annie Montesano and Hilary Steinert

 

Spring Exam Chairs: Lisa Peros,

Katie Oakes and Citizens Bank of RI,

Kim Pappas, Leigh Miller, and Melissa

Smith

Gift Giving Program

 

Our Gift Giving program continues to grow as we

welcome new Scholars to Wily. Each Scholar is

paired with a volunteer gift giver who provides

holiday and birthday gifts for four years. Thank

you to all of our gift givers.

If you are interested in learning more about our

volunteer opportunities, please contact Ashley

Linell.

Wily Fundraisers

Thank you to Wily fundraisers Katie

Conway and Abby Hartford! With the

help of her daughters, Mazie and

Annie, Katie held a cookie fundraiser

for Wily with proceeds of $1,115.

 

Abby Hartford held a fundraiser in

honor of her 10th birthday, which

raised $350 for Wily. We appreciate

these creative ways to support Wily

and spread the word.

https://www.facebook.com/theBostonHERC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCT1Bqw9iVMs8Cx3FwZ22rTFND6D-XvVW-yYeJvcrQWBg5DXq99M_xxB4cyOiwkCHwKlwRvmRxO6t6Q&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/cambridgewomenscenter/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBUNW-TlVxZmF6EL4ltxip-q-SjArp91Kjb-pmEV0u9JIzKOnyvwNKXAB-GzuDhyifi7EskvsuC0ajP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/foodlinkma/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDMYkRSwwDXhED7Z7wjQkz5SnxXiKEq8FRxkd99PtpEk-WXRrgEofXtGKz88ZI3yyX-i55ZppjvQwC3&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/friendsboston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA_PJ5ZAqeWKESWD5Q3BYCRQdgBTz3TYD1MD9l_BlsjoN0Z-gkE96zbmgMPXCKTA_ISOI9MOjZX0bPc&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/fw4elders/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDjRTzHsdXtAEyoDkEjMBAF3VuAoU71IgL26E7HwmHxrd-YXvYf8Jvdo0qh2rXwvJofX5g7f6AwoteL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/justiceatwork/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCs90w5Kz-H2ZwTinb92CKkp0FcF4J2x1DdJwA3FUpGBx4zDluKgCHmn1Z00__VFkyI9JxoAh1rugT4&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/massadopt/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOK5_2f_w3wY9TazgvyzdOYNDsa89N5JSTWNwyDVx_dsH4eHXBtfMvCK5lc8gAip0pjvXgIKvmD3Zp&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/projcitizenship/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBEu_NybNbJG2IQQyS3gwrirocrXhx9cQjCmfEMjCiXtasj4w_NdesHORwJIImMHg1EDH9gSKuFoJW_&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.facebook.com/Y2Ynetwork/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBjCxBLB4MTr4PTS8NdtD7xVW_PZocdfGp9xdDCRQRIUAiAHImw--SBuyEUD7BTogwl2DMDHZm-JsTW&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfrEOSd1WYKm6imAEyNSXgv3EETZNz2wVN88Q0OiszjnCqcjo3mmbUrjNoNh2dIkIIBXIjNd3yUEfRhayaI-CFKKUD_ptFIlmAemq5Wl6PXCfb79OunpObChjz2YYvi7OMmZ2690RGUkZ1P_MKUlr-iuaF1Daj6fNqagRzxcQLlr21GraxD8j9HAXJoB8_4tnfPcOe6j-etZDne2jIMRLJxOKVxKbMD9ic40lwEMVZG4Lh76Rd4X1c9KoigWqlgbQhpY79JQfu8kO0NQiR6MQkvHTTFysKRpGSzXm5U7f808zd_AGncMStrGnRE6d_N3AP2w_x-sZZgL_EazLDAqd4SQ
https://www.fessenden.org/
mailto:ashley@thewilynetwork.org


Stay Connected

We rely on the strength of our

Wily Network pack.

 

Please consider making a gift.

Donate Today!

Visit our website

Help us grow our network -

Please SHARE our story!

#theWilyNetwork

Join Our Pack Today!

      

http://thewilynetwork.org/support/donate-2/
https://thewilynetwork.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TheWilyNetwork/?ref=br_rs
https://twitter.com/thewilynetwork
https://www.instagram.com/thewilynetwork/

